
t of tcn per cent. of thc aurount due thcreou rvhen collected, as an attorney's fee for said col-
Iection, if, after maturity and dcfault in the it be pl hands oi an attortrcy for collection, and contains a waiver of presentment, dernand, protest, and
notice of dishonor, protest atrd cxtension, as ce to said notes rvill rnore frrlly appear,

NO\\', KNOW ALI, AIIiN, That thc 1lortgagor...... ..in consideration of the said debt arrd surn of rnotte,r'aforesaid, and for

ortga-
to the

havc

--.....grautc<1, bargainetl, sold and rclcased and by thesc presents doth grant, n, st'll anrl release, unto the I\,fortgagec, its suc-

cessors and assigns, forever, all of the following describcd real cstatc, situate, lyin! and being in the County of
South Carolina, particularly described as follows:

State of

-4/k_-r2-d4:
z.az_z

4/-z-z-il.- f, 7-k
,Ze*-*Z-

/v
-a-t 7 2Fl

TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D, The abovc described rcal c statc, togethcr with the buildirtgs and improvenrents now or hcreafter on said lands, if any, and all pcr-
buildings or improvements, and all the rights, nrembers, hercditaments and appurtenances thereuntosonal property

bclonging or i
now or hereafter attached in any rnanner to said

and singular, unto thcn anywise appertaining, all I{ortgagee its and assigns

:2"; :1x.<:"-*-And thc II ortgagor-.-..-
and assigus, to warrant

......hcreby biuds..---
rcpresentativcs and forever de fend, all and singu

wfully claiming the
.lar, the said real estate unto from and against himself and his heirs, repre-

sentatives and assigns and every person rvhorlsoever la' sane, or any part thereof

And it is heleby covenanted and asrced bctween the p.rtica heieto, as follows, to-eit:
FIRST:-That the Mortsagore (a) will pay the said dcbt or $d oI ooncy, and interest rhcrcoq as and w[c, rhe samc shall bc duc a d Dayrblc, acco.dils to tLc

true idt.nt and heanins ol th€ said rot$, or.n), renewals ther@i, or oI any portiotr thereol, a d csoecillb'will I).y on denrand ill cosr. in,{.xpcirs$ of ihat€lcr
natn. vhich thc Morkas.. shall iDcur or hc ptrt to, including and in nddition to, attorncy's lccs as nrovided nr rlE said notcs, fnr c,llcctins thc said debt or sum o{

;hawins the payme,t of san:G; (d) will, at his own exp€lsc durins th. @ntiruan@ of tl,is dcbt, kep thc buildiDs3 on said real eslat. corstinaly ins$ed aseinst

loss by fire, in some resPonsible fire insurance or companies satisfactory to the l\fortgagee, for au anrount not lcss than..

.....................DoIlars <8.......3- t..4.a.4.,.4o )

the


